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Nehawka Department
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

This Yearl
We shall exert every effort to please our clientele, and
will insure reasonable prices with the best of workman-
ship and the use of best materials.

We are Yours for Service

Johnson Auto Company
Wehawko, Nebraska

Silost for tSie IVIoney
IN HARNESS AND HARNESS GOODS

IN THE COUNTY

lJ2-inc- h Concord harness with steel hames; Bridles
with long checks and kay winker brace; 1 J4x22-foo- t
lines; 1 !4 double back straps to hame; $ft flfl
1 14 hip and side straps. ALL for tpUU.UU
Two hame straps for. . .25c I A belly band 45c
7-- 8 pierced hitch rein 50c
Pair bridles, lcng check $6.50
McCielkm saddle for 6.00

MURDCCI

A, J
NEBRASKA

Ve Have Struck Oil!

We have purchased it in car load lots, and have an
tundance at very attractive prices for all. By buying

in large quantities we are able to sel! it to you at
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Mobile B and BB, in half or barrel lots,' gallon. . T. .81c
Mobile V, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon. . . . :81c
Arctic, medium, in.half or. barrel lots, gallon 81c
Polarine, heavy, in half or, barrel lots, gallon. . . . .70c
Folarine, light, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon. .60c

These Prices Absolutely Cash
5 gallons or over 5c per gallon higher
Less than 5 gallons. ... 10c per gallon higher

These prices are very law and if you want good oil you
had better get it now, as above prices cannot be assured
for any length of time. Use good oil IT PAYS!

The Lundberg Garage
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Shoss for the Youna Folks!
When ycu buy good shoes for the young folks

you get the most for your money. Come in and see
our line of shoes. We have endeavored to get the best
for the money. Our line of Double Welt shoes for the
youngsters has many advantages.

1 Flexible solid leather soles.
2 One piece solid leather insoles and welt strips.
3 Linings siilched to the uppers and to the in-

soles to prevent wrinkling.
4 Double welt strips to reinforce the uppers and

prevent ripping.
5 Heavy weight insoles, which make the shoes

9 easy to repair and increase the wear.

Let us show you shoes for the rest of the family, too!
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John W. Llo7l was a business visi-

tor in Union on Wednesday of tbis
week.

I Jack Howard was a visitor for
over the week-en- d at the-hom- "of
friends at Union.

Ellis Moore of Union was looking
after some business matters in Ne-

hawka on last Wednesday.
Robert Troop was calling at k Un-

ion on last Monday where he had
some business to look after.

.Miss Clara Switzer who is staying
at Lincoln was a visitor at the home
of her parents for over Sunday.

Glen Rutledge was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Monday leaking the trip via
the train.

Frank Trotter was a business visi-

tor to Nebraska City on last Wed-
nesday taking 'some stock to the
market.

! Dr. J. W. Thomas was called to
Union on last Wednesday where he
was looking after some professional
business for a few hours.

: C. W. Fleisehman was a visitor in
Nebraska City with a fine load of

i porkers which he had on the market
, that day. making the trip early.
! Mark Burton and the family were
! visiting with friends in Union last
Sunday where they spent the day
most pleasantly driving ever in th ir

M. G. Kime was looking after some
business matters in Omaha going t'i
that city on last Tuesday afternoon
and also was a visitor with frier.ds ;

as well.
F. A. Eoedeker was spending last

Sunday at home but hustled out
arly on Monday morning to look lif-

ter some business matters over his
territory.

Verner Lundberg was called to
( Union where he was accompanied by
Mr. Murdoch and where both gent-ome-

were looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Miss Rymer one of the teachers in
the Nehawka schools, was spendiag
last Sunday at her home in Elm-woo- d,

returning to take up her schcol
work Monday morning. :

J. M. Johnson of the Johnson ga-
rage has sold five cars of baled str::w
which he is shipping to South Omaha '(and is finding the shipping of the
straw quite remunerative.

Jack Leonard of Elmwood was a
visitor with friends in Nehawka for
over the week end and also remain- -
ing until on Wednesday morning
when he took the train for home.

During the past week much inter- - !

est has been taken in basketball by j

the students as well as .the- - citizen
generally and ".on last Wednesday'
four games wererplayed-a- t the school '

house.: ' 1

Uncle Herman Schumaker and
wife were assisting their son Wil-
liam and wife in their moving to the
farm near Union known as the Jo'm
W. Lloyd place where they will farm
the coining year.

Grandma Reynolds, who has been
quite sick for some time past, is re-
ported as being somewhat improved
and malting a gaining as the davs
go by, whic his good news for her
many friends.

Our genial friend, Z. W. Shrader
who has been rather on the sick list
for some time past is at this time im-
proving and sure is feeling fine with
the prospect for oil growing better
every day in every way.

Wm. Howard of Hiawatha, Kcn- -

When You Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by .

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska

:r ife;

What do you get when
you use this different
wallboard? Standard
plaster walls and ceilings

solidreproo.; insulat-
ing against summer's
heat and winter's cold.
But you get these results
for less money because
Sheetrock is so low in
first cost and easy to erect.

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Ask your lumber
dealer for a sample
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Walter J. Wunderlich and C. M.
Chriswisser were looking after some
business matters in last Mon-

day and Tuesday, returning home on
Me flyer to Union and home on the
nassenger on last Tuesday afternoon.

I. Fleming of Plattsmouth was
a last Sunday the home of

and on Monday spent
(he day with his friend. J. W.

returning to his home at the
rounty on for days
the midnight train.

Dr. O. Gilmore of Murray was
visitor in Nehawka last Wednes-

day called on, professional busi-
ness and to come via Union
10 get north of Nehawka as the roads
west of Murray could not be nego-
tiated by an auto with difficulty
with team.

J. W. was called to Union
Wednesday to after some

business and made the trip
over. w1Jh. thet, representative of the

getting there in time look
his business matters and

him an opportunity to re-

turn on the train.
A letter from H. H. Stoll who is

Jacksonville. Fla.. and who is
most thoroughly enjoying in
the climate, writes home that
he is liking the south excellently but
that the stirring city Nehawka
may expect his smile to greet
the of the town the oil
well sometime about the middle of
April.

John Livingston Plattsmouth,
who is brother-in-la- w of Will
Richardson, former salesman for
the Plattsmouth Motor company and

is by Livingston,
was business visitor in Nehawka
last Wednesday some busi-
ness matters to look here
also was at both Avoca and

The carpenters were making
things stir at the new home of Ver-
ner Lundherg on last Wednesday and
are getting along nicely with the
structure under as it will soon
be the finishing will not look so far
away. is making an
home for an excellent and it
looks like when the structure Is com-
pleted it would be in line to have it
properly with the friends of
these there see it is

properly.
M. Jr., tkIio has

been director of the of li- -

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BRED SOW
AND GILT SALE

ierch
NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA

We are Offering 60 Head The Offering Consist of

SPRING GILTS 12 FALL GILTS
TRIED SOWS

featuring Creator, sturdy young boar, sired by the
Junior Champion Missouri and Kansas You
can do the same a sow bred to him.

.a.

NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

quidation of of United
States railroad administration, has
been appointed assistant to President
L. W. Baldwin of the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad company, it was an-
nounced yesterday. Mr. Durham's
appointment ia effective March 1. Co-

incident with this announcement, it
also was made public that W. H. Fet-n- er

who has been assistant to Mr.
Baldwin, has been promoted to Chief
Mechanical officer of the railroad,
with offices at St. Louis.

The brothers shipped car
of hogi to the South Omaha market
on last Wednesday.

Albert Wolfe was visitor in Ne-
hawka lor over Sunday and remain-
ed until Wednesday morning before
returning homo.

Mcrrit Pollard a visitor in
Weeping Water on last Wednesday,
called there to have dental
work done for himself.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of
Plattsmouth with their little one
were spending last Sunday at the
home of and Mrs. J. G. Wunder-- i
lich.

Walter J .Wunderlich and wife
were guests for Sunday at the pleas-
ant home of and George

where they spent the day
most pleasantly driving over in their

T. O'Hara who has been in
southern Kansas looking after some
business there, returned to Nehawka
last Wednesday and reports things
looking nicely in the south and was
mu.h pleased with the
which is being made with the oil well
here.

Vance Burton and family of Falls
City were spending last Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Burton in Nehawka and on Wednes--
day departed for their home at Falls
City wbeiVj Mr. Burton is with the
Lincoln Telegraph and Telephone
company.

Joseph Goodman has for the
p" 16 been with Mr. J. J.
Pollard as a on farm ship-.a- s,

brother of Jack Howard pe(1 goods effects Lyons,
capable genial salesman of ths car last

visitor and
haska lat week number son and Goodmanbrother. !anf departed the train
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make his home this summer and
where he will engage in farming.
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and was looking for a house in which
fo live as he also expects to make his
home in Nehawka. Mr. Hitt is a car
penter and conductor having last
summer built the new home of J. H
Palmer.

Left Brother Some Better
Stewart Rough manager of the

Farmers' elevator company of Ne
hawka was called to Steele City last
Sunday departing Saturday night
and spending Sunday with his broth
er, A. D. Rough who has been quite
ill with lumbago but when Mr
Rough left the brother was feeling
some easier. The brother has been
laid up for the past three weeks.

Diilling Fcr Oil Begua
The drilling of the oil well was be

gun at the sit on last Saturday and
they went for quite a depth but on
account of having the electric light
plant to put up and the boilers be-
ing new there was not much done on
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
but on Wednesday work was pushed
aneau in earnest and the shaft is
sinking very rapidly and it is with
many hopes as the well sinks that
the people of this community arise
in the assurance that oil will be
struck. With the reports from the
state and other geologists everything
looks favorable for the finding of
what they are going after. The as
surance given that there is a strong
probability that oil will be found in
paying quantities is making the
price of lands in this community slip
up a little. With the lights and the
machinery well broken in it will not
be long until the machine will be go
ing forward with the drilling for 24
hours in the day.

Will Play at Tournament
The girls basketball team of Ne-

hawka consolidated high school will
play in the tournament which is to
be held at Havelock on the 13. 14,
and 15 of this month and as the Ne
hawka lassies are in good training
and know how to play basketball we
are to expect that they will furnish
some of the good games which will
be played and we are looking for
some good reports from the girls.

Enjoyed Pleasant Visit
Milton Hilton who about the first

of the year departed for his former
home at Fairplay, Mo., and where he
has been staying visiting with his

' host of friends there, returned to Ne-- :
hawka on last Monday evening. Mr.

j Hilton tells us that there has been
ian abundance of moisture with the
i warm weather down that way and
that the roads like here are very bad
and that the rural carriers were a
portion of the time compelled to car--
ry their routes on foot. While he

; enjoyed the visit there very much he
was quite pleased to get back to the
rustling city of Nehawka. ,

The ladies Aid. Meets
On last Wednesday the ladies aid

of the United Brethren church of Ne-
hawka met at the home of the pas-
tor the Rev. Con Hewitt and his wife
adn looked after much, business
which they had in hand.

Surprise Friend
A number of friends gathered at

the home of Browne Taylor Thurs-
day evening February 2S for a sur-
prise party on. his twenty-secon- d
birthday. The evening was well
spent til games and music. Lunch
was served at a reasonable hoar. The
party wan plaaned by' his mother,
his sister, Viola, and a friend. Made-
line Hoover. Madeline Hoover and

A4
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A Better De Laval
For Fewer Pounds of Butter

In 1913 it took 231 lb,
of butter to pay for a
popular-ciz- e De Laval
Crem Separator. In
1923 a De Laval of the
same size could be pur-
chased for 183 lbs. of
butter, 43 lbs., or 19,
less than in 1913. In
addition, the De Laval
of today is a very much
better muchinc.

Sold On Easy Terms
OR INSTALLMENTS

You can get a new De
Laval on such liberal
and easy terms that it
will actually pay for it-

self while you are using
it, and pay for itself out
of wasted butter-fat- .

GO.

Hardware

Viola did the serving. Those being
present were: Valine Nichols, Ber-nic- e

Merriam, Bernice Stander, Al-ver- da

Peterson, Alverna Peterson,
Viola Davies, Wagner. Miss
Begley, Miss Harrison, August
Funke, Marion Reihart, Marion Os- -
senkop, William Stohmlan and Ross
Nichols. All departed wishing
Browne many more happy birthdays.
He received for a present from the
G. V. club two boudoir lamps which
he was very proud to receive.

John Gauer of Cedar Creek was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

..VTVVW
DR. H. G. LEOPOLD,!

Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

r.,,,..rMTf.

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction to the highest bidder, at her
home two miles south and two and
one-ha- lf miles east of Murray, fiv
miles north and two and one-ha- lf

miles east of Union
Friday, March 7th

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. with
lunch on the grounds at noon, the
following described property:

Horses and Mules
One team black mules, smooth

mouth, wt. 2,300; one black mule, 8
years old, wt. 1,100; one team horses,
gray and black, smooth mouth, wt
3.200; one bay mare, smooth mouth
wt. 1,600; one bay horse, five years
old, wt. 1,000.

Cattle
Two good milk cows, fresh two

weeks; one good milk cow, was fresh
in January; three good milk cows
were fresh in October; two suckling
calves; two fall calves.

Far mlmplements, Etc.
une ueering oinaer, ot; one

Dcering mower, ot; one McCor
miCK mower; two nay raites; one
Badger cultivator; one Century rid
ing cultivator; one J. Li. cultivator;
one r. jj. cultivator; one J. u. gang
plow; one 14-in- ch walking plow;
one r & u wide tread lister; one
combined walking lister; one disk;
one harrow; one stalk cut
ter; three sets of work harness; one
beam scale; one large water tank;
two self feeders for hogs; one woven
wire stretcher; one furrow harrow;
one J. u. w; one dril
one tarm wagon; one gooa wagon
box; one spring wagon; one buggy;
one bob sled; one truck wagon with
hay rack; one stump puller;, one 40-f- t.

Meadow corn elevator; one bat
tery stump shooter; one Gallowav
manue one seeder; two hay
forks, 150 ft. of rope; one Primrose
cream separator; one 25-gall- on but
chering kettle; two hundred good
hedge posts; one bench drill and vise;
two corn boxes; clover and alfalfa
hay in, barn; numerous other artl
cles. Most all of the above farm
machinery' is new and in good

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10. cash. On

sums over $10 a credit'of six months
will be given, purchaser giving bank
able note bearing eight per cent in
terest from date. Property must be
settled for before being- - removed
roni the premises. .

Mrs. Franlc J. Lillie,
Administratrix.

W. R. Young. Auctioneer. . -

W. G. Boedeker, Clerk: " ' '' '

THURSDAY.' MABCH- - 6, 1924.

Closer ShiTtiimmgr
--Easier RtmningT

Longer Life '

M die tJEW

Cream Separator
More than 100.000 users of thus new.
year-ol- d Df Laval Separator acclaim it aa
being the best De Laval ever built. It is
better than the De Lavals which have sat-
isfied millions of users; which have won
more than 1100 prizes; which are en-

dorsed by cow testers, creamerymen, col-

lege and dairy authorities, ' and leading
dairymen all over the world; and. which
have proved to last from 15 to 30 years.
The new model De Laval Separator has all
thegood features of the old machine, plus;
1 Self-Centeri-

. Bowl which
runs mnnkl without Vibra
tion and adds to the life of
the machine.

2Liht Running because its
is designed to afford the

least possible resistance in be-

ing revolved.
AM. Around Sunrloritv Su- -

5 perior design, workmanship s

and materials; cleaner sxim-min- g;

smoother, richer cream.
A Greater Convenience with the

new bowl holder attached to
the supply can support and
many other improvements.

PLATTSMOUTH IMPLEMENT

Farm Implements and
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Minnie

?

PUBLICATION.

spreader;

A

Loit Bed Springs

While hauling a load of household
goods I Jost two bed springs between
Murray and Union. Any information
thankfully received as to their
whereabouts. Frank Mrasek.

28-2t- w

Itch, Itch, Itch! Scratch, Scratch,
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
For eczema, any skin itching. 60c
a box.

fj MRS;T. C. M'CARTY

T

r' Hemstitching and

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth
- PHONE 100-- J

PUBLICATION!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at his home, four miles west of
Plattsmouth, known as the old E. R.
Todd farm, on

Saturday, March 8th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch on the grounds at noon, the.
following described property:

- Ten Head of Horses
One Belgian team, 6 years old, wt.

3,200; one span black mares, 5 and
6 years old, wt. 2,600; one Belgian
colt,' coming 2 years old; two Belgian,
colts, coming 1 year old; two Shet-
land ponies; one horse with smooth
mouth.

Ten Head of Cattle
Four milk cows, two fresh; five

heifers; one Guernsey bull calf.
Forty Head of Hogs

" Consisting of 4 Duroc Jersey sows,
3 Hampshire sows, 7 Chester White,,
all bred. One Chester White boar,
6 stock hogs and 19 head of fall
shoats. .

Farm Implements, Etc. )
One Clover Leaf manure spreader;;

one shredder; one disc, with truck;
one McCormick binder; one corn:
binder; one McCormick mower; one
Deering hay rake; one John Deeref
two-ro- w; one. St. Joe walkine lister.'
combined; three walking cultivators:'.
one harrow; one 34 Mahdt;
iarm wagon; one 3-- 1 nch, Newton wag--?on; one ch Newton w.n trvn -

ch running gear; one hay' rackwith truck; lowone waaon: on a.
spring wagon; one buggy; one power
corn shelter; 'two walking drilla; onesingle row stalk cutter; one 32-f6- bt

Marseilles elevator; one gasoline bar-rel; one emery power tool erinder- -

one vise; some blacksmith tools- - oneStandard well auger; one auto trail-er; one Dempster press drill- - n
Hapgood gang plow: on thmi,n
Chick brooder stove; one dozen chick-en coops; one wheel barrow; onobob sleir; .one hos chute?
clipper; 25 bushels ol sed oats; fourvsets of harnessr one 2-- h.' p. gasgine; 200 bushels ot seed-cor- '
many other articles too numorm..
mention. ...

Cottonwood and Oak Lumber ;
2,000 feet of cotton 1UU1UC1Doards and dimensions. ? ono faaoak lumber, double-tre- e and all di-mensions. ' c

Terms of Sale, ?

All sums under $10. cash ..
over $10 a credit of six ".T,r
be given, purchaser giving bankable'

ui-anu-g eigai per cent Interest'from date. Property must be settled-ro- r

Before belns rumo., . .
premises. '

Col. Lanshan.

RUSS TODD, i

Platts State Bank, Clerk.' '


